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DREH8 (10OKS. LINBNH,
UNDEHWKAll. IIUSIKKY,

KID (ILOVKB an HIUI10NB,
A 8cclalty.

Agents for Huttcrlck h Patterns.

II. K. Xlanley fe Co
The Courier run It t'nunil at

Hotel Lincoln News Stand.
Windsor Hotel News Btuntl.
Capital Hotel News Stand.
Red Dude Ciunr Store, HCJO 0 St.
Ed. Young, 1J07 O St.
Clnson, Fletcher Co.. 1120 O St.
Moore's New Stand, 118 So. 11th St.
Couiiir.it Office, li:il U St.
Casino Cigar Store, 1.1th iiml O BtB.
Whltchrcnst Coal anil Lime Co.
Lincoln Frame and Art Co., !!" South

Eleventh.

SUMMER STYLE

PUNLCP HAT
JVOW IIV.

w. j.roi & Co.
1137 0 Street.

Unfiling cl t Rector's Pharmacy.

Althrn toilet preparatories at Rector's
Pharmacy.

David P. Sims, dentlHt, rooms 1'J and
4.1, Hurr block.

Try Club Houbo coffee, nono bo giod.
Miller & Clifford.

InIorted and domestic toilet soaps at
Rcetor'a rhurmacy.

Mrs. McFurland, professional nurse,
1.11 South Eleventh street.

SuiupBon SlBterH.urtiBtlu dressmaking,
ll'il O street, over Dorsoy's.

lluffnlo Flour, 1.00 per Back. Miller
k Clifford, grocers, optnwlto Hurr block.

An entire now lino of ladles' card cuses
and pocket liooks at Hector's rhurmacy.

Mrs. II. H. Demurest, Hair Dressing
and Manicuring, rooms 101-10- 2, 1518 0
street.

A full lino of Imported Sunllnes und
canned tout. Miller &. OltTord, opposite
Hurr block.

All orders via telephono 'W8 will reach
W. A. Collin & Co. und receive prompt
and careful attention.
'Full lino of artists' materials nt Lin-

coln Frumo und Art Company's, 220
South Eleventh street.

No such lino of canned fruits In tho
city us shown by V. A. Coffin & Co., 1411

South Eleventh street.
Mrs. H. II. Demurest, luto of Chicago,

hulrdresser und muulcurist, 1518 O street.
Take elevator, rooniB 101-10- 2.

For dances and outings there Is no
such music In Nebraska as that supplied
by the Nebraska state orchestra.

Never onler an invitation until you
have seen tho samples of tho work done
by tho new Courier Publishing Co.

Frames, frames, frames, of every
ion at Lincoln Frame und Art

Company's, 220 South Eleventh street.

In Mrs. Gosper's hair Roods depart-
ment you will rind nil tho latest heud
adornmenlB. liniruressing uy competent
artists.

Visit tho Annex when you want a de-

licious meal, cleanly spread, well cooked
and politely served. Call at 1K1 South
Twelfth.

For rates and open dates of tho Ne-

braska state bund or orchestra apply ut
the Couhij:k office, 1131 O street, tele-phon- o

2KI.

Wasted Nursing by a thoroughly
experienced und competent nurse. Have
nursed ten years In tho east. Inquire
1035 F street.

Latest novelties In Spring Millinery,
th Hnost in tho city. Caldwell Sisters,
208 South Eleventh street.

Miss Bertha Snyder, stenographer und
typewriter. Correspondence, law work,
and all kinds of shorthand work promptly
and neatly executed. 1134 O street.
Telephone 253.

Mlsa Mabel Merrill, (ho well-know- n

artist, is again at ler studio, room .1,

Webstr block, where she will bo pleased
Ui executo"ordt.ln pastel and oil paint- -

tags. Lessons givea

The new Courier Publishing Co., 1131

O street, is now ready to Vccept orders
for all kindsotllne, printing tod engraved
work. Woddifcg invitations, culling cards,
etc., a specialty. Xfyino233.

When you want pMupt service, and
fir treatment and tMeeiecuqu rrom

J" w, S

the lanreat stock of gnwvrBls in wncoin
eall on W. A. CoMn A t yfcesors
J. Miller, 143 South ElwS'drjVtreet.

Halter's market, old relive market,
now moved to Thirteenth strict, opposite
Lansing theatre, is where ladles should
call for their meat orders. Telephone
order ovor No. 100 receive prompt at- -'

tentidn.
Professor Swain's ladles tailoring and

-- dress cutting school. Thorough instruc-
tions. Lessons not limited. Dress mak-ta- g

done with dispatch on short notice.
Patterns cut to measure and all work
guaranteed,

At Brown's Royal Cafe ladles will
ow And a large and airy dining hall on

the seeoad floor, where all kinds of
luacbMor naeals are elegantly served.
Ladies entrance first door west of Cafe,
Ut North Tenth street.

I Kilt IK
New Yohk. June 20, ln.(Bpeclul

Couitir.u Corresoiidoneo.-Th- o middle
of June tluds all the playhouses nt ill
open, doing a paying business. Of new-

ness there is absolutely nothing, and
nothing Is In sight except tllo production
of "Tho Talisman" at tho Manhattan
opera house, which hua hern postjioned
until Monday. -- 1402" at Palmer's ami
"The Prodigul Daughter" at tho Ameri-
can continue to attract very Is rue audi
ences and neither will Ihi removed for
some time. "Tho Islo of Champagne"
has also been a money winner in spltff of
warm weather, and It looks as If Mnnit- -

irer (Jeo W. Lederer will keen tho Hfth
avenue oMn for tho remainder of this
month at least. Vaudeville gets livelier
with tho Increase of summer heat, In-

stead of succumbing to it, and that Is
not due to tho fuut that some of it 1h

placed in tho roof gardens, for the Indoor
variety shows aro notably prosperous.
In tho Exchmurcs and on the Hialto
everything is pretty dull, and the outlook
for next season, according to the "old
utinri.ru" la mil vnrv nmiiililtnir. The
season just gone by lins not been a very
profitable one and the majority oimo
managers seem to be cramped for money.

Dunuu'.

There was a big crowd ut the circus
last night. The performance attracted
an audience that comfortably tilled the
large canvas. Every available seat and
every particle of standing room was
utilized by the hundreds present. The
Iterformanco itself went with u dash and
eclat that are seldom witnessed at a circus
and kept the enthusiasm of those pres-
ent aroused to the highest pitch through-
out Its length. Sells it Rentfrow have
fully justlllcd the reputation that pre
ceded them, und the Immenso putronuge
accorded their exhibition yesterday is an
ctuphntlc Indorsement of its merit. Sells
k Rentfrow have earned a repututlon in
the city that cannot bo gainsaid by any
falso statements made by others. Their
shows aro first-class- , ns Is tho manner In
which they aro conducted, und everyone
that attended their exhibition yesterday
left the tents well pleased with all they
saw, und satisfied with tho amusement
they hud obtained. Tho menagerie con-

tains a choice collection und some tine
specimens of rare hoists, und the circus

erformunce isone of rare excellence and
finished throughout. It Is given In one
room and gives most intense satisfaction.
Tho woiulerful riding of Win. ScIIh is
nlono worth a visit to the show. He Is a
most daring horseman und has tho repu-
tation of being the Hnost rider today
living. Lust night ho rode in the cos-

tume he appeared in ut a Hpccial per-
formance of the llarnum show given
before Queen Victoria in London in 1881)

His net received tho unanimous npprovai
of the crowd present who greeted him
with vociferous applause. Grand Rapids
Eagle.

Thn rlrniH will !x) In Lincoln Wotlncixliiy.
June iS

Mr. Andrus has made nrrnngements
for n great Duuish picnic nt Cushinun
Fnrk today, und tho usual preparations
for an enjoyable time have been iwrfec-ted- .

The weekly picnics nt Cushmuu
uro decomlug very popular. There is al-

ways an attractive program, and mirth
unit good cheer uro everywhere preva-
lent. People who go out to Cushinun
Park on Sunday leave dull care behind;
they go in for a good time, and they have
u good time. Today there will be gym-
nastics, etc, with tight rope walking and
other like performances. There will also
be music afternoon und evening, with
tho usual attractions, tho park, inciting,
swinging, etc. A cordial welcome uwuits
tho visitor nt Cushinun Park. Special
trains leave the liurliugton depot at 1:00
2:00, .1:!10, and 5:00 p. in., returning at IKK),
.1:00, 4:.'U, (UK) und 810 p. m. The park
can also be reached by street car line via
the Western Normal college, where 'bus-
ses uro in waiting.

Sailing on tho Lincoln salt hike is just
now the iopulnr fad. Although the
management purchased a large number
of new Ironts this season, tho demand Is
on Iwmvv tli nt tlii.ru la illflliMiltv In mi- -

conmiodating all applicants on pleasant
afternoons. Hurlington Reach is at
tracting crowds, and apparently every-
body who visits tho beach wunts to go
sailing. There is always it breeze on tho
hike; the lioats uro all that could be de-
sired; so that it iB not remarkable that
sailing is popular. Tho bathing season
is now on. Tho IhuicIi is thronged with
bathers every afternoon nnd evening.
There was a grand ball in the pavilion
Friday night, and yesterday was child-
ren's tlaj ; the children were given it free
ride on tho big steamer. Today, Sun-
day, there will lie u concert afternoon
and evening, und tho usual big crowd is
exi-ccte- Tho leach can bo reached by
street cars from tho Union Pacific dejio't
or by carryalls from the iratoffice square.

Lincoln Purk was visited by thousands
last week. H. P. Clements, tho slack
wire performer, gave dully exhibitions
thnt were largely attended. Wednesday
tho Ravola clubguveun enjoyiiblo picnic,
nnd Thursday the purk was given over
to tho Red Men's picnic. There was an
imiiHiiiillv Hnn tinwrriitn. Fri.luv ntirlit
there was a hull by tho Liinsini; theatre
orchestra. Yesterday was Y. M. C. A.
Held day, the entire proceeds, as well as
the proceeds of Tenth street car line,
being donated to tho Y.M. (?. A. Toduy,
Sunday, tho Grace Shannon balloon
company will All a return engagement.
There will be a grand balloon ascension
in the afternoon with a parachute de-
scent by a lady, gentleman and dog.
There will also tie a concert afternoon
and veiBftt ' Tuesday the asMitMryband
will give a dance in the theatre, and on
Wednesday the Daughters of. Veterans
will hold a picnic. On Friday there will
be a concert by the Tuxedo Mandolin
club, Franklin Eaton director. An
elaborate program has been prepared for
the Fourth of July. Tho attendance at
Lincoln park thus fur this season ex-

ceeds all previous records.

Miss Olive Latta has returned from
Chicago, where she was tho guest of Col.
and fr8 '. F. Cody.

Miss Fannie Huwley, who has been
spending tho winter in Hoe ton, returned
home Friday

Kooui In Chicago.
Elegant rooms for World's fair visitors

right at World's fair grounds. Prices
reasonable. Mas. E. R. Api'Cloet,

0017 Sheridan ave.,
tf Chicago.
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TROTTING AND
Th three nietnrc sliove uliow the Mclnir

Hank, 2:fi4, U queen of nil tmtten: Mswot,
2:07 la kin of trotting lUllioM.

LIH II FA I
With warm weather tho attendance in

drill has fallen off u little; wo expected
it; but when cooler weather arrives we
expect a big company.

Cant. A. E. Campbell has been spend
ing tho Inst three weeks ut tho world's by
fuir, Ho Is expected homo today. uro

Surnt. Geo. Covert is in Colorado en
joying tho cool mountain air.

We aro in hones to go to Beatrice tho
4th. but un to tho present writinir ar
rangements uro not completed. Of i

course all tho boys uro anxious to go i

nnd will no Mount do tiiemseives proud. of
I understand Corporal Will McClay

has resigned. I am sorry to see tills as
ho is a good soldier, "but then."

There is rumor of some one of tho first
set of fours is to be married in the curly
full. Now who can pick him out?

Wo need a biir Hair and if any nubile
spirited citizlm has any desire to stand
In witli the infantry Here is tno cliauce
of a life time. a

Already arrangements are, being made
to produce our minstrel performance
early next full, nnd thiB timo grentcr A
and grander than over, wo have a
member in Chicago looking up new
ideas nnd on his return wo will com-
mence to prepare for this big event.
Many inquiries have been made and
wo will bo on hand with a good perform-
ance.

There is some talk of having a big pic-
nic at Lincoln park somo time in July.
If wo do wo will wunt everylKxly and
their friends to go lis it will reimburse
our treasury, and ut present wo uro in
need of money, wutcli this column for
further particulars.

Adj. Gen'l. Gage was up and looked
over our arms. He was surprised to
find them in such good condition nnd
expressed a desire to have tho governor
see them that ho may know in what
condition his "fowling pieces" aro kept.

"Comrade" Victor is out on a furlough,
not that tho doctor doesn't llko to drill
because as a rear rank man he Is one of
tho best, but ho is busy training Hut-ton- s

for his act this full in tho .minstrel
performance. X.

Jeckell Hros. Tailors,' 111) north Thlr
teenth street.

"Tho Best" Laundry, 2208 O street,
telephono 570, II. Townsend & Co., pro-
prietors, Lincoln, Neb.

Visit the New Students' gallery and bo
convinced that tho work is first-clus-

1034 O street.
Tho finest grocery store in tho city.

Miller & Gilford.

Helcntino Item.
Anson There Is a nioit remarkable echo

In a cave In Kentucky.
Deunou What U there remarkable about

Itf
Anton I call out, "Hello, Smith!" tho

echo says, "What Smith do you nieanf " no
leu than HdUttnct times. Texas Sittings

Iter Very Own.
Dyspepsia Specialist (Irritably) But,

modame, you must chew your food. What
were your teeth given to you for?

Female Patient (calmly) They weren't
given to me. I bought 'em. Life.

Corrected.
"Iook here," said an excited man to a

drugKift, "you uave me morphine for qui-
nine this morning!"

"Is that fcof " replied the druggist. "Then
you owe me 25 cents." P. & S. Bulletin.

Ecaiiatd;
HM dear, this coffee Is rfifeulafly

wetthM.inprhfiitf.
Yoririg" Tvue'-'O-hj yes. I paid a cert less

i pound for sugar yesterday andj so though
we might uttjnore.-- f Harper's" Baxar.

tlurrlMet
"Poor Algto bad a dreadful shock this

morning that boa prostrated him oobv
pletely."

"Well, what wan Itf"
"Hla man put green soap in the bathroom

that Is finished in blue. Wasn't it horri-War- "

Chicago Inter Oceau.

1AY-VUM!)- 2 0
PACINO MONAROHS.

and trotting royalty of the world. Nunc
2:04, ie kins of pacers, awl Stamboul,

SPORTING EVENTS

Tho Lincoln Lacross club visited Kear-
ney and played with tho club of that
town for tho stato championship Inst
Monday, nnd wbb defeated nfter two
hours und a hulf of very hard playing,

a Bcore of .1 to 0. Tho Kearney Imijb
very much heuvier than their Lin-

coln opponents, which accounts very
largely for tho defeat of tho lutter, The
gamo was hotly contested throughout
and was witnessed by alnnit 1,000 tieople.
Tho return match will he played in Lin-
coln about the middle of July, and from
the present outlook the chances in favor

tho home team uro very favorable.

The weekly sailing race occured Fri-
day evening 0 o'clock at Hurlington
heuch The wind was fuir and tho lontH
were drenched before the raco was end-
ed. The Ixmts camo in as follows: J. H.
Gleason, North and Gardner, Dr.
Rently, Prof. Hates, S.H.Morgan, J.
linker and Mr. Luun.

Tho roadster club matinee Friday was
very successful event. In the 2:.'K)

class tho Hrst two und fourth heats were
won by Superintendent, tho third by Ed

ana Dick McMuhon secured third yos-itio- u

und Ed A. second; time, 1:22.;, 1:20
l:10f nnd 1:21. Grey Jack, n gelding,
won in tho free for all pacing race; time
1:12 nnd l:ll!i; McGinty, second, nnd
Oasts, third. Tho free for all trot whs
won by La Gratitudo in straight heats;
time. 1:17H. l':W4. nd 1:18U; Baby
Bashaw, second and Eagle, third. Par-then- u

won in tho three minute trot,
Sliudclund Mace, second; Fitzgeruld,
third. Tho next meeting will occur July
Fourth.

Named.

i ny rarJ-4al- eT

Mr. Wnlt'e (trying to entertain hts lady- -

Iive's sinter) Do you' knoVr who

FIossJs Yep. Pop wtys yon re Edith''
axt chana t Tnith

tieveng.

Hunter By Jove, Jim, It's our turn now!
He's eaten onr of those biscuits you made
this mornlnft. --Life.

Soma' of II Named.
Ooffm-H(- kh Stmd6ff much 4wf
at trovMft

Dlthling Yca be has mere Ihsit tnost
s6ph(.

'.'frideeir
"tar fity knowledge he bit A eofS kg mo)

am and sj set bt false teeth'Tfntb;
Blessings of Vacation.

Little Girl (gloomlly)-W- e'll have to
learn an awful lot before vocwtloii com-
menced

Little Boy (hopefully) But think what
nice long time we'll have to forget Ul

Good News.

DPRICE'S
QsSfSSGt

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powier. No Amtuouiu; No Alum.

Used Iri Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard

SHOE DEPflRTfTlEHT Sfllf
THIS WBK.

Monday your cholco children's Oxfords in our entire stock, ' " VSV
worth II-TT- nt VUvS.

Tuesday your choice of Misses Oxfords in our entire stock, l rf 1
some of them worth 91.05, nt. , j) 1 .

Wednesday out Men's $.1.50 Russet Bleecher Ofxords,
far. $2.65

Thursday out Indies' cloth and kid top&1.00 button boots, n ry
all sizes and widths, at f'1

Friday our boy's 92.50 button and lace, d t 07

Saturday our youth's 92.00 button nnd luce, Ar

New styish gocnls coming in every day. como and look
through, wo will be pleased to show you.

HERPOLSHEimER & GO.

LUXURY p COITIFURT

SEE OUR

8118. Mp ECONOMICflL.

Gcill niicl Plnoe
won O aVHSBT.

IHVITflTIOHS

Exxg
FOR- -

WEDDINGS
RUMS, LUNCHEONS. ETC.,

WITH AMPLE EXPERIENCE IN
ARE ENABLED TO

Blegant
At Popular Prices, at the same tinie

and all the Very

AXcb.11

Your Order 3Vo--

J 01 t

CALLING

THIS LINE, WE
THE MOST

FORMS and
Latent Styles,

1131 O Street.

CARDS
In this line tee show all the New Effects for 1S93 trhteh include several new andanil odd shajKs together with new faces of script. Call and see

samples. Our work speaks for itself,

TIE COURIER POBLISHIIG COM!
Ordora Mulloited.

llAUi oRO

BULLS. PARTIES.

PARTICULAR

EXECUTE

auarunfeeinil COHREGR
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